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Dear Jeffersoniansr

Once again Ir l-1 be one of youo Although I llked the work I did

during the last school- yeare lrn happy to be back again v¡ith you students

of Jefferson" Hiring teachers and worki¡g wtth co¡nmittees of teachers

and prilcipals are challenging tasks, but working with kids is probabþ

more fi:n. f8m looklng forward to many good times together"

But I must rerdnd you that it wonr t be all fun, Getting an education

ts still ¡rcur main puryose in being here, and there w111 be days when good

times must give way to just plain hard work" hlhen you come t'o days Like

these, it wlIL be necessary to look ahead a¡rd to keep certain goals irr

mlnd" I can confldently say that much of your future happiness and

success wfll- be dependent upon the thÍngs you Iearn, the habits you

bulld, and the goals you set for yourself whj-l-e in.. iunior high school"

So resol-ve, today, that you will make the most of the opportunities

which are yours in Junior high schoolo If you do, fÛm sure youn 11 have

an interesting and enjoyable yearo

Ð
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IIgg- PRTNCIPALI S

M ES*SAGE

Dear Jays:

Through this handbook we take pj-easure in welcom:îng you to Thomas
Jefferson Junior HÍgh SchooJ-, lùe hope that as a member of our student
body you will find the experienee both pleasa,n*, and edueationally worth*
while" It is important that you read this guide carefully and carry it
i:r your notebook for future referenceo Ir'Ie worrl-d sugges't, that you ask
your parents to read it alsou for there is mueh in Ít that r,¡ill- be of
interest to them as wel-l as to you"

Our school is growing eaeh year ano brrilding traditions" Your re-
sponsibility is to help us in our growth" Ou,r sehool wÍ11- become better
as you grcüro Respeet for others, for school- property, courtesy at atl-
tjmes Ín el-assrooms, halls, aud,il-,orium and cafeterÍa, loyalty to your
school, and senrice to your school- and sel-f ---- these arethe fou-ndation
stones upon whieh reaf g::owth ¡rust take pl.aceo

lùe feel that it is impo:rt,ar:t that +,he sr.:hoolu the student, and the
home are together on standa.rds of r:onduet" You can readily see that
an enrol-lment of !$0 pupi-ts requires *ertain rul-es of behavior if we are
to work together harmonj-ously for nine months, These mJ-es are kept as
sinple as possible, but 'bo be effectirre they must be obsez"rred by all"
You can do your par"t by promptly learnilg them and then observing them"

ï hope that r oan eome 1,o kno'w eaeh cf youu and to be of service to
all of you.

Ë ÅJ^Á
Sincerely,

, Viee-Prineipal
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Mrs. Ïù'Íl-ma Ausland
ì

Mr" Bobert Barber
Mrs, Judith Baeken

Mrso MaeceL Edwards
Mr" Vírgil Eriekson
Mr" Ralpb EtteLL

Ifu, Theodore Gould

Mrs o 01ene Hall-
Mrso Ruth Hammaker
Mr. Russell- Hyerstay

Míss Carlene Inman

Mro Donald Johnson

Itn" Richard Krys1

Mr. PauI Lawrence
Mr" Ray Lewa
Mr" Donald ïoftus

Mro Charles McCUllough
Mr. Calvin MartÌn
14¡s. C¿rol Mead
Mrs" Anne Morris

Miss Kathleen Pryor

Mrs" Ruth Rath

Mr. Kenneth Raaseh
Mrs " Plaxine Rowan

Mrs" PhylJ-is Schnei.dr¡r
Mrs" Virginia Sly
Mr" Robert Stothers

Mr" Calvin Zigler

Mrs " Rut'h Olson
Mrs " /\lma Tol¡ey

THE

subjçgþl

SpàeÍa.1; 01ass

Seience
SoeÍa1 Living

Drama, Sehool Paper and Social Liuing
Boysr Physical Education and llealth
Social living

Crafts, IndustriaL Arts & Mathe¡natícs

Social- Living
SocÍal f,iving
Geography, Mathenatics & Soeial Living

Homemaking

Industríal Arts

Orchestra

Soeial Living
Art and Arts and Crafts
Musie

Art and MathematÍcs
Band
Soeial Litring
Art and Homemaking

Mathematies and Science

Dean of Girls and Mathematics

SoeÍa1 Líving
GÍr1sr Physical Education and Health

Lí.brarfan
Freneh, Soeial- living ancl Speech
Mathematics

Dean of Boys and MathematÍes

Seeretary
Seeretary:elerk

STAFFMEET

Name: Rosn*.
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September 1
Septenber 3
Septenber B

November 2-6
November 10
November 11
November 26-27
December 22
Decernber 23
January h
January ì.B^22
March il+-18
March 28 - April 1
Aprl1 B

May l0
June 6*g
June 9
June 10

CATENDAR

All teachers report for duty
Registration
Opening Day
Þram week for First Quarter
Open House
Veteranso Day -- Holiday
Thanksgiving Vacation
Christmas Prograrn
School closes for vacation at end of day
Cl-asses resume
Exam week for First Semester
Spring VacatÍon
Exa¡n week for Third Quarter
Lane County Educational Conference (tto classes)
Memorial Day -- Holiday
Final Ðrams
School cl-oses
Teachers complete contract duty

P"T"A" meetings, assemblies, and other special
programs will- be announced at appropriate tj-mes
during the year"

gIUE SCHEDULE

7
B

B

lr5

ß

8".t5 -, 92o6
laII - l-0:02
10c07 - 11a00
1I"r05 - L2226

1223I - Iz22
]-1"27 - 2rI7
2c22 - 3z]-.5
3rb5

ão 11e00 - 11c30
bo IIs56 * 12226

Building Opens
First Buzzer
Tardy Buzzey

FÍrst Period
Second Period
Third Period
Fourth Period

First Lunch
Second lunch

Fifth Perlod
Sixth Period
Seventh Period
Burildíng Closes

10
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classes o

a pretty

e].ective

of you have al-ready been registered a¡rd have been assÍgned to

Tou lmow the subjects l-l-sted for your grade and you also hav.e

good idea about wfrat to e4pect Ín these classeso Required and

subjects for al-1 grades are listed belouo

Bth Grade

Requiredr 6 periods

?th Grade

Êequlred +e

SocLal- f,ivfng
Mathenatlcs
PE & Health
Sclence - I semester
Music - 1 eemester
Art - 1 semester
Shop or Homemaldng - 1 semester

Elective; Band
Orchestra

+i Students who want band will
have a slightþ different schedul-eo

SocÍa1 Llving
Mathenatfcs
PE & Heal-th
Sci-ence - 1 semester
Shop or Homemakine - 1 semester
ÐLectivec (One perÍod chosen from

tle followirg subjects)
Speech and Drana
Arts & Crafts
Arb
General Music
Choir
Band
Orchestra

9th Grade

Required: ! periods

Soeia.l EivÌng
Mat'hematics
PE & Health
Science - 1 semester
Geograplry - 1 semester

Elective; (1ho periods chosen from ttre
'following subjects:

Shop
Homenalcing
Arts & Crafts
Speeeh
Band and Orchestra
Choir
Crafts
Freneh
Plrotography
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}"EES

Iock Fee * A l,cck fee of $t.Otl Ís charged each stuclent and is payable
at the time of registration.

The dollar is a deposit on the two locks issued the student (one for
his coat locker and one for grrn). This deposit wi.l-l be refirnd.ed when the
student withdraws frcm sehool prov'i-ded the l.oeks are returned in good
condition,

Textbook Fees : District,-omred textbooks are provided free to all
seventh and eighth grade students. This does not inelude such needed
equipnent' as workbooks, notebooks, papeÌe pencils, etc", r¿hich must be
furnished by the indivÍdua1 pupiI"

Texts are not furnished free to ninth grade students but are rented
to them for $l¡.OO a yearc Certaln books wil.l- be plaeed in the hands of
each student; other books will be suppl.ied to efass groups as a wholeo
This rental fee does not, include suah items as notebooks, paper, pencils,
eteu The rental of booke to nj¡rth g::ade stuclents means a savj-ng of several
dollars, as the texts, if purchased, would eost at least, ten dol-lars" No
refund of the sernesterss renLal r¡rill be made after tkre student has had the
use of the texts for four weeks or more.

Towel Ser"riee Fee - Towel ser:v1ce is providecl the whole school year
for$ffieinsuresthestud'entsae].eandrytowe1eaelLs¡m
period, thus promo'tÍng cleanliness, sanitationu and eonvenience" ALL
students are required to take out thls serwice.

J::dustrial- Art Fee - Students in industrial- arts wi.l.l be charged a
fee offits i¡r the 7th ant1 Bth grades an¿ $l+"oo in the
9th grade-

.A.rts and C::afts Fee - Students in arts and srafts wil-l be charged a
fee oîTÑõ-ffiffiäIs in the 7th and Bth grades arrd {iJ+"oo i¡ the
lth grade 

"

The itens l-isted below are eosts of senrÍces whi-ch the student, may
use if he wishes, They are not requj"red of everyone, ho!ûever.

S'budent Body Cards - All students are urged bo use this means of
supportiag the student body activj.tieso eards may be purehased.for $2 "ooand enti-tle the otqner" to admission to athrletie eontests, parties, pay
assemblÍes, and other student affairs"

Insuranee: Insuranee agaínst aceidental Ínjury sustained during
schooÏTIñãlîb when going directly to or frpm schoôI, is avail-able for
#2"25 a year"

Students are urged to car::y ùhis scrhool- i¡.surance unJ-ess tlrey have

gqågÞI!:TåIE!.8-OTHER
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some si:nilar protection with some other compaJìyq

Lumch * Thomas Jefferson has excellent facilities for preparation an"i

serviñg"æ 1unches and also a very beautiful ltrnchroomo IIot ì ilnch costs

wil-l be determi¡red i¡r accordance with what is establ-ished for al--'. the juni.,:r

high school-s in the district" Frices r¡rill be noninal but will he somewhat

higher tTran those for the elementary school"

ff students wish, they may bri-ng sack lunches from homeo They must

eat j¡ the lunehroomå however"

Mi1k tickets, good for tr^renty one-half pints of nilke rc"ill be sold so

that boys and girisïno ¡"ittg their lu¡ches may ha:, milk to drilk if they

desireo The piice of milk tickets, as well as that of l-unch ticketsr will
be determi¡red before school starts and will be made known to the students
before the first daY of school"

Sinee ours is a ner¡r building, we must confine all- eating to the luleh-
room areao rce crean and fruit r^rin ¡e sold but students will- not be per-
rnitted to eat then i¡r the halls or classroomso

THE LTBRA

The library is open before and after school-, Durilg the daye students
may be issued pä"""" irom teachers to use the tibrary, o1bhey may come in-
to the library- d.uring the break between elasses without â pêsso

The work in the library goes on without interruptiono A quiet atoms-
phere is to be maintaj¡ed even durilg the break between classes' Proper con*

duct while in a library means that all neeessary talking should be done in
a very low voice in orâer not to disturb others wtro wish to concentrate.
Movenónt about the room is perrnítted, but should be kept to a minjmurrl í-"toun"u

learni¡g how to conduct oneèe1f in any library, should begi:r by being :t"ri¿r';

of the iaet that one is in a quiet atmosphere, that should renaln quiet flor
the best good of all"

Books are checked out for two weeks, and may be renewed unless someone

else is waiting for that book" There are occasj-ons when books are loa¡oed

for overnight only or three-day-use onlyo A student may ask that a par-+-::c'"-

ular bcok be held for hjm by giving the titl-e and aut'hor of the book desi.¡'' t

to the librarian at the ei-rcul-ation desko

A fine of 2( per sehool day is charged on alJ- books not rr:turnerL on the
day due" Three-åay-books, and overnight books cat'ry a fj¡r+ ol 2'! per'r)''.iicri
or ÛÉ per school day as an overdue fi¡le o

Fines are not charged for days that studenfls are legiti-rnatl-;¡ ai;';e"ni"

from school IF TIIE FOIT,OI^IING PROCEDURE IS FOLLOWEDg The student is tr;
take his offiee excu$e slip to the l-ibrarian on the first tiay a,f'1:er i'I; re-
turns to sehool and get the signature of the libr"ariart on this slipo '--.'

this procedlre is nol, foliowed by the student on the first day he r'etu:rr¿s

to school-, the reguJar fj¡re js charged hÍm"

&T
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Ïn so far as it is possible, we shal-L al-low the sLudent eor:nciI to develop
mles and regulations regarding student ccnduct about the building" There
are some questionsu however, on wlrich you may want some information jmmedi-
ately. For example, you wil-l want t,o knov¡

TO DO

When you are absent from school:

Go directly to the Attend.ance lrändow (it is located in the main entry
of the building and opens into the main office) for an admit slip" Bring
an excuse from home for the reason for your absencen It must be signed by
your parents or guardiano

1 If it is an excused absence due to íllness, report to the
Attendance lilindow"

2 n Tf i t, i s an unexcnsed alrsenee, report directly to the
Attendanee ïüindow"

3" The secretary will gÍve you a rrpermit to reenter elassrr sU-p
which must be signed by each teacher from whose class you have
been absent"

Remember it is your responsibÍ1Íty to find ou't, what work is to be made
up as scon as possible" Regular attendanee is required of all students by
the school laws cf Oregon" An attenclance reeord i,s kept for each student,
and alf absences and tardies are recorded"

An excused absenee may be due to one of fle following causes:

1" Your ornrn illness,
2o Serious Íl-lness or death in your family"
3. All other absences are classed as unexcusede even though ycu are

out of sehool with parents? eonsent"

The více-prineipai wj-l1 eontac'l-" the home by telephone when absences
occur but if your parents will call in to the school when you are ill- it
will help us a gi'eat cieal 

"

If you are tardy:

Get a tardy sJ-ip from the secretary at the Attendance lüindow,

Although I'Je reccgníze there are tjmes when unforeseen circumstances nay
cause you to be 1ate, we hope that it r¡ri.ll. not happen often. 3eÍng in cl_ass
on time is your responsibility and will help you to be successful in your
junior high sehool work.

After you arrive at sehool in the mornirg, we expect you tn go to your
l-ocker', get your notebook, and be prepared for cl_ass ú,rork"

BE lN YOUR R00M I¡/IIBN THE FINAL BUZZER SOU}ÏDS"

ggag

Intermissions between classes have been made ! minutes long so that
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there should NEVER be any tardi¡ress between periodso In faet'u this 5 minute
period should give you time to go to your locker and get any material you
may need for your next class" The 5 ¡ninute intennÍssion wiJ.J- also el-jminate
any excuse for ruruning in the hall-so And remember, too, that even if you are
anxÍous to get to your next class, you are to wait for the teacher to dis¡tiss
you before leaving a classroom"

No ad.rnlttance to class slips wil-l be issued by the office for tardiness
between classeso

lrJhen you lose your lock or Ít wfll not work:

Get permission and a ha1l pass from your next teacher and go see the
Vice-Principal"

locks just do not get lost by themselves, The lock which is issued
to you at the beginning of the year is for your use aloneo Do not leave
your lock unl-ocked or seto An open or a set lock is an invítation to
Itbor¡owft your bookse personal property, or school- supplies" Remember, Loou
that no one else should know your cornbination or use your locker" Ïf some-
one else does lea:rr the combination to your locker and you wish to change
it, see the Viee-Prineipal"

I'lhen you want to leave the school groundse

Students wil-l- not be permitted to leave the school grounds from the
time school begins in the morning until dismissal- in the afternoon without
pemission from the office" ff it is necessary for you to leave the grounds,
get perrnission from your teacher and go to the Attendance lüindow for a per-
m:it to go homço You wÍl1 be given a temporary perrnit to leave the grounds
which you must carry with you" Return lt to the offiee when you come back
to sehool"

hihen you are rnovinE awav from Thomas Jeffers on Junior HiEh Sehool¿

Bring a note from your parents requesting the 'Lransfer. Talre the note
to the VÍee-Prfnei.pa1" He wÍl1 give you a withdrawal sJ-ip whieh the teachers
rnust signo Cheek with the Jibrarian about library bookso Bring your loek
to the office to be cheeked in" I

lùhen have 1ost, s : Check the l0ST AND FOUND ín the office before
school, at noon, and after school"

lrlhen have found some ; Take it to the L,OST AND FOUND"

lùhen :rou want to make a telenhone cal]-: You mrrst, use the pay teJ-ephone"

trtlhen you want to so home fcr

Get an applÍcation blank for a rtluneh perrnitrr from the officeo Have
it fil-l-ed out and sfgned by your parents o Return the applieatLon tc the
office, and you wi"lli tliel receive a lll-unch perrnit''rr Oarry'bhÍs pennS-t
with you at al-l- tjmes 

"
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rN CASE OF F]RX

Fire drill instructions are posted in each rootno They direct the stu-
dents in that room to the nearesf, exÍto Read the i-nstructions for every
room you occupy" Be certaÍn that you know exactly what to do"

1o No talking at any tine"
2o No rur¡ring or pushing, stay in a single file line"
3" Return to class cnly when the bel-l i-s rung twice,
L" Tf you are separated from your elass, go to the nearest exit and

report to your class immedÍately.

Report cards are Íssued every nine weeks" They should be examined
by the parent and signed by the parent then returned to school- promptly"

ff a paren't' wishes a conferenee with a, beacher he is urged to cal-I
for an appoínfunent and arrange for a time when classes are not in session"
l,tle encourage these conferences because we feel they bring better u¡derstand-
ing between the home and he school--

Ïf a student is doing failing ûüork in any subjectu the parents wÍl1
be ccntaeted by the end cf the sixth week of each nine week report perlod"

GENERAL CONDUCT

CARDSEgggRT

lle realize that all students wÍ11- not excell- j-n seholarship; however,
gcgd glt+zenship is ULth:þ !4" rggþ of e.veryoq?_" Satisfaetory conduct
and court,esy are the minÍmums expected of all s{udents at Jefferson" Some
regulations which must be observed are¡

No :running or scuffling in the hal1s.
No fighting in the sehool building or on the school grounds.
No abuse of school property"
No loitering in ha1ls between elasseso

Assenbly Conduct

Assemblies are pro'rrided for the entertainment and education of all-,
Ittatever the nature of f,he assembly, certain stanrlards of conduct and
manners are expeeted of all persons attending" lühistling, booing, stamp.-
ing, and other undesirable demonstrations will- not be tol-erated"

Gum Chewing

Chewing gum or candy in elasses or hall-se we feel is unnecessaryo
Not only does it fa.Íl- to do anyùhing for your personal appearance but ca¡
eause damage to clothing, bookse arrd other property. For the best interests
of all it is not al-l-owed"

Þr9I.ug

hle know that the tobacco habit has a definite hold on some, and they

o

I
2
?

Ir
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c¿lnnot exert the will to overome ít" Howevere no sngklng will be allowed on
the sehool buildi¡lg or grounds.u and any student caught smokÍng on these pre-
mises wil.l be subject to discÍpllnary action,

niai"g th" Seito"f Bus

The school district has set regulations for riding the buses" Viola-
tion of regul-atíoqs may cause the loss of bus*riding privilegeso The driver
fs the official in charge and should receive conplete cooperation" ktreme
oaution should be used Ín the vicinity of the bus loading platform when buses
are operating"

Biaye]-es.

Eaeh student, who rides a bi-cycle to school must park it i¡ the racks
provided for that, purposeó AlJ. bieycles should be kept locked" All bi*
cycles found parked in any other place will be inpounded and penalties
assessedo

Persqnq]_ l{spertf,

The offÍee reeeives many complaints during the year about Jost personal
itemso trüe shall make every effort to prevent such losses but we cannot
guarantee that property left ly-tng carelessþ i¡ the hallse washrooms, desks,
etc" wilJ- not be picked up" Students are responsible for seeing that these
personal items are kept with then or loeked in thelr lockero Any student
eaught with stolen ftems will be referred to the police"

Parental requests for assignments for pupils who will- be absent for
several da¡rs rnay be arranged by request to the offj-ce and calling for the
assignments.

.ll home teacher will be furnished by the distríct fcr any student who
will be absent because of Í1lness or injury for a period of two monthso
Parents errange for this service through the SpecÍa1 Education Department"

A registered nurse ís assigned to our building for three days a weeko

Four speeial el..asses are beíng offered by the Eugene Sehool- District
for mentally retarded pupil-s who need more time and assistance wÍth their
school worko These grcìups are rmrch small-er than the regular classe,', so thrt
the teachers are able to give more individual attention to each tne¡rber. One
of the speciaT- classes will be hel-d at Thomas Jefferson Junioz" Higir School
'¿his coming year for. the pupils in our butlding who ean prcfit fro¡n ttriiE
special ser:\rice.

SERVTCESSPECÏA1

)
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TUDENT

Here are your student body officerso They will be very busy people
during this next year and wilJ- need aIL the help you can give theno
Together with the student council representativesr which your classes
wiIL elect, they will have the responsibllity of conductÍng our student
bod¡r affairs"

tte wish them luck[

T9qIg

OFFÏCERS

Valerie Hoffman
Historian' Secretary President

Dar¡:ld CallantÍne
Vice-President

Judy Moorehead
Treasurer"
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BOYSÛ SPOH']'S

Physical education activities offer all students an opportunity to
belong to various athl-etic teams thrcugh cl-asses, intramurals and the
Jaysr eighth and ninth grade tearns"

The activities are first introduced in class and later intramural
teams are drawn up by social- lÍving sections" The boys with more advanced
skill make up the team that represents the Jays in contests with other
Eugene junior hígh school-s. VarsÍty sports include; soccer, volì-eyball,
basketball, track and baseball-.

The intramural program Íncludes soccere flag football, basketbal-l,
voI1eyball, foul shooting, wrestling, 'track, and softball" In addition to
the intramural- prcgram we will- engage in pJ-aydays with other school-s and
se.hedrúe cnmpetition het,ween physical educaticn classes.

GIRLS I SPORT.S

The sports program at Thomas Jefferson is one of wide and varied
interests which wil-l appeal to all gir'ls" lVe will have an intramural pro-
gram in which teams are fcrrned to play a tournam.ent after sehool-.. We wi-11-
have teams in such sports as vo11eyba11, basketball., badminton¡ ping pong¡
and softball-. hle al-so have an íntramural tumbling team r,¡hich performs at
basketbal-1 games" Playdays and sportdays will be helrl in many of the sports
Ínviting other schools in the Eugene areac i¡fe find it nice to get acquaÍ-nt-
ed in a sports way with girls from othe:: school,s and foster a spirit of
friendship and sportsmanship,

PEP, CLUB

Membership in the Pep Cl-ub is open to all 7th5 Bth, and 9th grade
girls, who are willing to come to the games and support the team" Grey
skirts and pcwder bl-ue sweaters with the l-etter 8$Jrr is required by all
the members, Eighth grade girls with gcod standíngs in the Pep Club rnay
try-out for ihe Rally Squad providing they have cbtained a trBtr average
throughout the l¿st three semesters"

JUNIOR H]STOR]CAL SOCIETT

The Historical SocÍety is an organfzatÍon that entitles every student
of Thomas Jefferson Junior High Schoo.l- to become a member"

The Historical Society studies the history of Eugene, and its churches,
schools, and industry" The soeiety has one meeting a month, and these
meetings are conducted by the four officers of the society" These officers
are chosen at the first of the school- year by the society and include,
president, vice-president, seeretary, and treasurer. There is also an
ad¡risor for the Hístorieal Society"

Thrcughout the school year bhe society 'will get together r,¡Íth other
Junior Historical Societies fro,m othe:r scirool-s.

ESAOTTVÏTI
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PHOTOGRAPITÏ OT,UB

If we can supply our dark room with the neeessary equipment and have
a sufficient amount of interest during the school year a Photography Club
wiJ-l- be organizedo The purpose of tÌ,re elub would be two-fold. Ffrst to
teach the skills in pieture takingB devel--opingp printing, and possibly
enlargingo Seeond.ly, to take pictures of sehool activitÍos for the school
paper and general- school actÍvities¿

MUSTE CTUBS

Potgþ¿eee.c

Girls enrolled in chorus who are interested in additional- part-
síngÍng experience nay become members of the Populaires by application
to the group and audition with the musÍc teacher. This girIs0 chorirl
group pieks its or,nr chairrnan who announces rehearsals held twÍce each
weeko The nurnber of girls who may be included in the group is not
limited"

Gir1s Glee Club:

The Girls Glee Club is a performing group of girls who must also
rneet after schoolo Eligibilíty is hmited to those who are able to read
muslc and sight-sÍng music of moderate difficulty" The sj,ze of this
group ls U-mited usually to twelve girls, but members do not have to be
enroLled i¡ chonrs class to be elígihle o ,

Boys Ensemblee

The Boys E:semble meets noon hours after chorus elass to sing trio
and quartet musÍco Eighth and nint'h grade boys from chorus are eligible
for admission to thls group"

Junior Ohorus:

The .Iunj-or 0horls eomposed of seventh grade students only meets
twice a weeko Thís group sings at assemblies, P.ToAo meetÍngs, and where-
ever they are asked"

0ften perfonnanee groups are asked to participate in civj-c programse
parades or concerts, and these appearances are a reqr¿i¡sment for member-
ship jt such groups.
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Article I"
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Articfe ff.,
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Section 3".

Article ITf"
Section l_.

lHE CONSTITUT]O u
of

Thomas JeffersonTirnior Hi.eh School

Name., Purpose anrl Membership
Name;
The name of 'bhis organization sh¿ll be the United Student
Body of Thomas Jefferson Junior Hi-gh Schocl"
Purpose:
The purpose of this organization shaJ-l be to develop good
citizenship anci promote cooperal,ion and har:nony Ín all
phases cf sehool l-ife and activity"
Membership:
The members of this organiØatj-on shall include every student
enrolled in Thomas Jefferson Junior High School.

Officers
The names of the offieers¿
The United Studen'b Body of Thomas Jefferson Junior High
Sehool shal-I have an elect,ed president, v.ice-.president,
secretary, treasurer, and historian"
The duties of the offÍeerss

a" The president shall preside at al-I designated stu-
dent affaÌrs and shall- assume all other responsibili-
ties l¡hich ordinarily perf,ain to this office"

b. The v:ì-ce-president shall modoratc student council
meeti:rgs and accept al-l- the responsibil_ities of the
president in the event of his absence, rernoval- from
office o:: resignatÍon"

c" The secretary shall keep a neat a¡rd precj-se record
of all stu<ient cou¡eÍL meetings, maintain an attend-
anee record" and have a pr.epared agenda for every
student eouncil meeting"

d" The treasurer shall- keep an accurate account of afl
finaneÌa1 transacti"ons of the or"ganization and make
a weekly report 't,c the student councÍl-.

eo The historian shal-1 keep a :neat and accurate record
, of all activities and events whieh pertain to Thomas

Jefferson Junior High Sehoo-l"
Qral-ifications of the Student Body Officers:

a, Officers of this organizabion shall maintaÍn a rsBlr

average wÍth no gr"acie lower than a rtCtlo This applies
for the schc¡ol year.for whreh they have been nomin-
ated and fcr the Jrear in which they hoJ"d office"

b" Officers of this organizatj-on shall maintaln a satj_s-
factory or excell"ent in attitude.

c" Offieers viol-ating these quali"fieations shal_J. be re-
ferred to the execubive couneil"

Student, Corinei-l
Powers:
The student eounei.I shalJ- have the right and power to de-
develop policies, set standards, and to initiate and
approve legislation necessary for schooi interests, and
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Article IV"
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Article V*
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Section 2"
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activities, The principal shall- have the power to veto
any legislation"
Membershi-p:
The student eouneil shal1 be composed of one elected re-
presentatÍve from each of the seventh, eighth, and ninth
grade soeial living classes, The student body officers
ancl representatives from the social affairs committee shall
be ngn-voting mernbers" A person designated by the principal
sha1l act as advisor"
Qualifications of Representatives :
The representatÍves to the student council- shal-I maintaj-n a
rrCrl average or better with no grade below a rrCli on the penn-
anent reeord for the year they are members of the student
eouncil" If a grade below a rrC!8 or a ]-ow in attitude occurs,
the represent'ative is subject to investigatÍon by the executive
eouncil. The executive eouncil- shall decide whether or not
the representative shall be removed"

Executíve Oouneil
Duties and Powers:
The executive council- shall- act as an.investigatíng committee
for possÍ-bJ-e removal of elected officers and representatives
of the student body failing to meet the constituti-ona1 qualifi-
cationso They sha]-I have the power to remove non-qualified of-
ficers and representatives from office and shal1 have the polter
to act as an emergency committee for the student counej-l. If a
student body member of the executive councit is being investi-
gated, the investigation shall be carried out by the principal
and the matter of removal from offiee shall- be at the dÍscre-
tion of the prineipal"
Membership:
The executive couneil shall consist of the student body presi-
dent, vice-president, seeretary, treasurer, and principal of
the schocl" They sha11 al-1 be present in order to constitute
a quorr.tm.,

Standj¡g Committee
Names of bhe Committees:

¿u The names of 'bhe standing committees of Thomas ,Iefferson
Ju¡ior High Sehoc1 shall be the Social Affairs Cornrnittee
and the Publ-ic Relations Committee.

'bo Other speeial eornmittees s¡àtt be appointed as the need
arÌses "

Membership of the Comnittees¡
a" The Socia1 Affairs CorunÍttee shall be eomposed of cne

elected member fr"om each social- living class and one
faculty advisor,

b" The Rll-rl-ic Relations Committee sha1l be compc-rsed of one
elected member from eaeh soeíai living c;lass and one
faculty advisoro The student, body vice-presídent shal-I
be the chai-rman of this committee"

D:ti3s of the Committees:
s" The Soeia.l $ffairs Committee shall plan a:rd assist in

plannÍng the sccial actÍvíties '¡rithin the sehr-,i:ri-, The
chairman of this commíttee rnay be called upon i,D repre-
sent the eommittee at meetings of ,the student cL;unei1.

Section 3.
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b- The Publ-i,t Rel-abion-s Conrrnittee shra.l-l- arrange for school
assemblies,, take charge of seating ar:rangements, meetÍng
guests and speakers, krave charge of schocJ. grcunds, fund
raisÍng drives, and other sehool services as directed by
the student council, It shall eleet its ornrn officers
except for the chairmano

Activities and Clubs
Present C]-ub:
Any present clubs or organizations f'unctioning wÍthin the
school shal-l submit a copy of their constitution to the
student councÍl fo:'approval" Their" constrtution shall
set forth the purpose of the group and l,he composition
of its organizational strueLure"
New Organizations:
Proposed organizations shal-l- submit tc the studenL council
a eopy of th.eir eonstitution for approval before the organiza-
tion can operate within Thcroas Jefferson J'unior lligh School.
Amendments:
Amendments to the constitut,ion of any group or organiza-
tion shall'be submitted to the student council- for approval
before they may 'oecome effeetíve"

Meetingg
A student council meeting shall be held at, l-east once a
week on a day designated by the principal"
Student body meetings shall- bc hcl-d at any tjmc the cxec-
utive council cal-ls them to session"
ExecutÍve couneíl- meetings shall be he"Ld at any time the
principal anrl the student body officers shall feel- them
necessary"
For any student body organization to transact any official
business there must be bwo.-thirds of the members of that
organizalion present"

Special- PrivileEes of Studer:t BoOy
Initiatíve:
Any sLudents who wish to present a meastlre to the vote of
the student body shal-l draw up a petition stating precisely
the acticn desired" tr{hen the petition is pr"operly signed by
fift,een per cent of the student body, the petition shal1 be
submitted to the secretary of the student body, The student
couneil can accept or reject this proposal" If it is rejected
the student council can prepare a proposal on the same subject.
Referendum:
Any measure passed by the student council is subject to ref-
erendrln* Any students wishing to ehange a bil-l- passed by the
student council may present a petÍtion signed hy fifteen per
cent of the student body to the s budent body secretary. Tt
shall- be presented to the sLudenf, body for a vof,e withi¡ ten
days" The measure shall beeome effective three days after
the election if the majoriLy cf the votes ea,st are in favor"
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Amendments
urce of

Proposals to amend the constitution may come from the
student counci-l- upcn a two-thirds vote of that body or by
wrÍtten petiticn from fifteen per cent of the student body
enrollment at the time the pronosal is made,
Acticn on Propcsals:
The studeni ccu¡cil shal-l present the proposed amendment to
the student body by ballct within fifteen school- days from
the date the proposal is received" An amendment approved
at a general election by two-thi::ds of the student body en-
rollment at the ti¡re of the electíon shall- become part of
the constitution"

Ratification
mf's=õffiTution and by-laws for the United Student Body
of Thcmas Jefferson Junior High School shal-l become effec-
tive when approved by a three-fourths najority vote of the
student council- and by a two-thirds majority vote of the
student body voting in a special el-ection,.

BÏ LAIìIS T0

Thomas Jefferson Jun-ior High SchooJ-

Elections
Student Body Officers Electionsl

a" Time:
The time of the primary efection shal-l be the second
hlednesday after the first Monday in April. the final_
election shail be on the fol-l-owing Friday. If an
eighth grade student who meets the constitutional
requirements wishes to nrn for a student body position,
the person must file with the student body secretary
by the first schooJ day in Apri1,

b" Procedure:
1" The student council- and facul-ty shaI1 approve no

more than six candidates for each office to mn
in the primary election.. Campaigning may begin
a-fter the student council and faculty have approved
the candidates. Each candidate will- be expected to
give a short speech at an a1l- school assembl_y on the
day before the primary.

2 Tlne two candidates in each office receiving the most
number o-f votes will- ru¡ in the final elec-bion- The
presidential candidate receiving the highest nunber
of votes shall- be president and the presidential_ can-
didate receÍving the seccnd highest nurnber of votes
shall be vice-president,, In afl the other offices
the candidate receivj-ng the highest nunber of votes
shall hold that student body office the foilowing
year"

3.. The student council shall appoint the efection committee
three weeks before the primary election and it shall

THE CONSTITUTION
oT--

Article ï.
Section l-.
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Section 2"

Section 3,

Article fï^
Section ]-

Article III"
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Section 2"

be the ciuty of thi,'s co;rr¡n:itt,ee to es+"abÌish mles
for the electÍons which wi.If follow as elosely as
possibJ-e lhose used i.n our national proeedureso

Qual-ifications of 'votcrs for Student Body Elections:
a, Voters must be members r:.f the UnÍted Student Body of

Thomas Jefferson Ju-nior High Schooi"
b.'0n1y seventh and eighth grade stuclents present on the

days of the election-s are qualífied. to vote"
Other electicns:
Any election which is establ-ished by the eonstitution or any
other special election which will involve the entire student
body shall be handled by a co¡rmtttee appointed in the student
council"

RestrictÍons and Positions
No one may hold more than one major position aL any time,
The rnajor positions are"'

¿" Girls and Boys T,eague Officers
b" Pep Club Officers
c. Public Refations CommibLee
d" Rally Squad
e" Socía1 Affairs Committee
f" Student Body Ofllicers
g " Strrdent Counciï

Recall.
ãecaII of Studerrt Bor{y Officerss
Any studenl;s wishÌng to recalJ' a student body offÍcer, who
has failed to meet cons'Li"tutiona1 quaì-ifí.cations crr has
faÍled to perfortn f,he duties c¡f his position may submit
a petition which mrr-qt be signed by at least 2O% af Lhe
student body, The petition shall be filed wíth the secre-
tary who roil1 present it, to 'Lhe s'budent counei.l- for approval"
If the student eourreil appl:oves bhe petitíon i'b shall be pre*
serrted to the studerrt body for: a vote irithÍn ten days.
Recall of Represen'Lat:ives :
A el-ass wÍ-shing to reca,IJ- one of their representatives, who
has failed to meet eonslitutional- 'qua).ificatíons or has
failed to perfo::n the dutj-es of hi,q positÍon, may raise a
petiticn signed 'by at, least 2.A% af their elass. The peti-
tÍon shall be fÍled 'wit,h- the secretary of the student. body"
the cl-ass shall- vote on the peLition withinten days after
filíng it with ttre see:retary,, The elass will appoint or
eleet a neïü represenLat,i-ve wj f,hin fi-ve days after the re-
mor¡a1 of the former representative.

A,rticle fV. Amending the By-Laws
Proposed amendments to the by-J-aws may *one from f"he student eouncil upon
a majority vote from that body or by a writt'en pebi+,iorr signed" by at l-east
AO% of the students" An amendment to the by-"laws which is presented to the
student eouncil must be approved by tl.ro*,thirds of ùhe student councÍl be-
fore it shal-l- become a parb of the by-"laws. The amendment shall. become
a part of the by-laws at the tÍme it, is approved by the student corxrcil,




